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Under this lieadtng we shall publish weekly notee of 80me of the more promi· 
nent home and (oreton patents. 

PISTON·PACKING RING.-Charles H. Clark, W1!mlngton, Del.-The ohject 
{Jf �hls Invention Is to provide a self·adjnsting packing for the pistons of 
steam engines hy which the pressure around the cyllnder shall he equallzed 
and the piston maintain a central position withont nndue pressure on the 
rnhhlng surfaces. 

HOLLOW AUGER.-George E. Booth, Seymour, Conn.-Thl. Invention con. 
sists In a device hy which the tenons of the spokes lor wagon wheels and 
tenons for other pnrpoBes may he accnrately and expeditlonsly made hy reo 
volving an anger In a lathe or by a hand brace, the main featnre of the In· 
ventlon being In the manner In which the cutters are constructed and ad· 
jnsted. 

J titutifit �mtritnu. 
ROOFING.-Seymonr Pratt, Fayettevllle, N .. Y.-This Invention consist. In' 

constrnctlng a roofing 01 hydranllc cement mixed with llme and smld, this 
compoBltlon belngpreBBed Into siInare or other proper shaped block. or tlle. 
and laid, when In a set or dried btate upon board. or lath nalled to the rarters. 

The cement blocks or tlles are, when laid npon tbe boards or laths, cement 
ed together by and laid lIpon the same material In a plastic Btate IS tile 
blocks or tlleB aremade of. 

SPIKE HOLDER.-Edwln W. H. Cooper, Hartford, Conn.-ThIB Invention 
conBIBtB In the arrangement of a trnncated wedge In combination with a 
socket Intended to receive the spike, and formed 01 two clamping jawB tn 
snch a manner that by the action of Bald wedlle and clamping j awB the .plke 
can be firmly retained In position, and all the disadvantages are ebvlated 
which ariBe if the spike workB loose and If said spike has to be driven Into 
different holeB In the sleeper. With the clamping jawB and the wedge a Buit
able Bhell and an additional strip of wood or other material are combined, for 
the purpoBe of secnring the spike holder conveniently and Becnrely in the 
sleeper or erosstle. 
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P . C.M.,ofN. Y., plays the violin and finds that his hands 

per.plre so mnch that the strings are soon worn ont and the Instrnment 
Is continually getting out of tnne. There Is probably no treatment 
of the strings which wonld satisfactorily answer his pnrpose. Any foreign 
matter pnt on the stringB to render them perspiration proof might be a 
remedy worse than the disease. We snggest that he try finger stalls made 
of very thin Indla·rnbber. 

M. L. M., of N. Y.-You can extract the silver from old 
watch cases andslmllar alloys by <llssolvlng In nitric aCid, and preclpit�t· 
Ing chloride of sliver with a solntion of .alt. The sliver Is reduced In a 
pure state by mixing the chloride with an eqnal weight ofbl-carbonate ot" 
soda and smelting In a common sand crucible. . Napler'B electro· 
metallnrgy Is a practical treatise. We are not acqnalnted with any book In 

Engllsh which treats especially of watch repalrlni or engraving. 

HOT-AIR FURNACE.-J. A. Vanbnren, Sonth Troy, N. Y.-Thls Invention DIIY HOusE.-Jnoson Schnltz, Ellenvllle, N. Y.-This Invention has for Its 
TelateB to the manner In whlcb the heat·radlatlngsurface of a hot·alr fnrnace object to fnrnish an Improved dry honse so constructed and arranged that 
is IncreaBed so as to ntlllze the fuel and properly dlstribnte the heated air. snbstances to be dried of different degreeB of moisture may be kopt Beparate, 

A. M., of Pa.- We have seen speaking tubes several hundred 
feet long. A conversation withont donbt mlght be carried on throngh a 
properly proportioned tnbe a mlle or more long. 

A. W. G., of Ohio.-The best conductors of heat are also the 
best conductors of electrlclty. There is no metal or other snbstance which 
at t,he same time is a condnctor of the one and a non-condnctor of tha 
other . . •  The substance. which absorb heat most rapidly are the best ra· 
dlatlgrs. The heating and coollng of anybody take place In eqnal times. 

JOINT FOR STOVEPIPE.-O. M. Plllsbnry, Claremont, N. H., lInd D. L. M1ll1· 
ken, Brattleboro, Vt.-ThIS Invention relateB to a new and Improved manner 
of securing together the sections or lengths of Btoveplpe whereby a stove· 
pipe may be readllyl pnt np and taken down and the sections or lengths 
firmly connected together, verycloBe or tight joints being obtained which 
wlll effectually prevent the escape throngh them of elther smoke or fire. 

MACHINE FOR MAKING NUTS AND W ABHERs.-Andrew Emerson, N ewYork 
Clty.-ThiB Invention re!ates to a new and Improved machine for making 
:nnts and washerB, and haB for Its object the forming of the same with angnlar 
or Bharp edges and with Bmooth snrtaces or sides BO as to have a finished 
and neat appearance. The chief dlfllcnlty attending the mannfactnre ot 
DUn. by machinery Is the giving to them a sinooth finished exterior and sharp 
aDglllar corners. Heretofore there has always been a rough surface and the 
corners rounded In a greater or less degree, a �snlt fully obviated by this 
;Invention. 
",CULTIVAToR.-Edmund H. Knight, Unadllla, Mich.-This Invention relates 
to a new and Improved cultivator for general purposes bnt more partlcnlarly 
adapted for cultivating crops grown In hills or drllls. The object of the In· 
ventlon Is to obtain a device for the purpose ,speclJled which may be manlp· 
ulated with the greatest laclllty bv the rider and driver and which wlll ad· 
mit of the shovels or teeth rislnlt when meeting with obstrnctions so that 
they may readlly pass over the Bame and thereby avoid any parts of the 
machine being broken or injured thereby. 

CULTIVATOR.-J. H. Allison, Enreka, Ill.-Thls Invention relateB to a new 
And Improved device for cultivating yonng corn and other crops grown In 
IblllB or drill., and also for harrowing In small Bceds. 

POST·DRIVING MAomNlC.-C. T. F itch, Harbor Creek, Pa -ThIB Invention 
haB for ItB object to furnish a cheap and convenient machine for driving 
fence and other POBtB. 

ATMOSPHERIC RAILROAD·-A. H. Caryl, Groton, Mass.-Thls Invention reo 
ates to a new and Improved means for propelllng railroad cars throngh the 

medlnm of compressed air, and Is designed for city or street rallroads, and to 
npersede draft animals or horsepowernow employed for such pnrpose. 

JOINT FOR CmMNEYB.-Marvln H. Kelsey, R ed Bank, N. J.-Thls Invention 
relates to a new and Improved joint to be applled to chimneys where they 
l'ass through the roof of a bnllding In order to prevent leakage bet ween the 
.chimney and roof. The object of the Invention Is to obtain a Blmple and 
economical device which may be readily applied and which wlll effectually 
1'revent Ie.�kage aronnd the chimneys, whether the roof be of shingles, slate, 
tin, compoBltlon or other material. 

CHURN POWER.-J ohn Christ ley, Slippery Rock, Pa.-ThlB Invcntlon con· 
'.iBtBln the combination with a walking beam of a treadle the latter beln� 
connected to the former by a pendnlonB arm BO that reciprocating motion 
can be Imparted to thedaBher rod which IB attached to one end of the walk. 
ng beam either by moving the opposite end of the.beam np and down, or by 

operating the treadle , or by directly revolvlDg the horizontal driving shaf& 
by means of a crank or pnlleys or otherwlBe. 

HORSE·SHOE.-C. Weltman, Hazelton, lowa.-Thls Invention relates to a 
new and improved manner ofsecnrlng calJ<S to the Bhoe whereby the former 
maybe readlly secured to and detached from the latter and new calks there· 
ore applled whenever required, withont detaching the shoe from the hoof. 

CARRIAGE CLIP OR TmLL COUPLING.-Edwin R.Powell, Cambridge, Vt.-
This Invention has for ItB object to furnish an Improved thm conpllng BO 
.constructed and arranged that the thUIB or pole may be Bhl1ted easlly and 
<Iulckly, and which will at tbe same time be perfectly Becure and free from 

attllng. 
RULROAD.TRAGK CLEARER.- WaIBon King, Springfield, Ill.-Thls Invention 

has lor ItB object to BO Improve the construction of carB for rnnning nl'on 
horBe and other rallroadB that the carB may clear and clean the track lor 
themselves by removing obBtrnctlonB and thereby preserving llfe by render· 
ing It Impossible for any one who may have accidentally fallen upon the 
track to be Inn over bV the wheelB of the car. 

SPRINGJACKANDCOUPLING FOR WHEEL CARRHGEB.-ThomaB De Witt, 
Detroit. Michlgan.-ThIB Invention has for its object to furnlB' an Improve· 
ment In the conBtructlon of the j ack 0 r supporting Bprlng. which connect the 
half elliptic SprlngB of a carriage to the axle. 

MAORINE POR FORMING BOILERS FOR COOKING STOVEs.-EllBha S. Sackett, 
Monroe, WIB.-ThiB Inv.entlon has for itB object to fnrnish an Improved all
paratns by means of which the bodleB of sheet metal bollers for cooking 

toveB may be formed conveniently and accnrately. 

TOBAOOO CUTTING MACUINE.-J. W. CroBsley, Bridgeport, Conn.-ThIB In· 
ventlon relates to a new and improved machine for cutting tobacco for 
chewing and smoking purpoBeB. The Invention consiBts in a novel manner ot 
arranging and operating a knife whereby a drawing cut IB obtained, and alBo 
in a novel feed mechanism for feeding the tobaceo to the kn!1e, all being con· 

trncted and lIrranged In such a manner that tobacco may be cnt for the 
pnrposeB specified with a moderate expendltnre of power, In an expeditlonB 
manner, and:ftner or coarser 88 may be required. 

CHURN.-StephenBallard, Sen., Snlllvan, Ind.-This Invention haB for itB 
objectltofu"nish an Improvedehnrn by meanB of which the chnrnlng may 
lie done very rapidly and thoronghly. 

MEDICAL COMPOUND.-Dr. James A. W!l1!s, Cherry Valley, N. Y.-This 
IlOmponnd Is Intended for the removing and cnrlng of bony subBtanceB In 
horses, such as rinzbones, spasm.e, splints, etc. 

ORGAN PIPE.-E. B. Andrews, Osborn Hollow, N. Y.-The object of thlB In· 
ventlon IB to BO constrnct the pipe that its tone cannot divide from one key 
to another, whether the preBBnre upon the bellows be more or less. 

Mop HEAD.-J ohn A. WllBon, Spencer, MaBB.-Thll Invention consistB of a 
head or holder for a mop, provided with rollers snltable tor wrlIlging the 
.ame, when the mop IB so hnng to the head that at Bnch tlmeB aB IB deBired it 
can be drawn around and between the wringing rollerB, withont tonchlnl: It 
With the han dB. 

WATER HEATER FOR STEAM EN&INE8.-Peter M. Kafer and Joseph M. 
DeLacy, Trenton,New Jersey.-The object ot thll Invention IB to facllltate 
he extingulshin gOf fireB In Cities and towns by supplying' the steam fire 
. nglne boller with water already heated to near the bolllng temperatnre be. 
{Jre It Is started from the engine houBe. 
WINDOW FASTENING.-Phlllp Verbeck, Neenah, WiB.-Thls Invention reo 

ates to" new lInd Improved faBtening to b .. applled to the sashes of windows 
or the purpoBe of secnrlng the Bame lit any desired point within the scope 01 
heir movement, secnrinll: them when elosed ana preventing them from being 
Ither raised or lowered when Beeurad III a partially raised or open state. 

STEAM CONFEOTION PAN.-e:.l!. CrOSB, Montpeller Vt.-Thls Invention con· 
IStB In lIrranging B funnel·shaped pan with a false bottom, in a Bnltable frame 
heshaft (or what would be the neck o!the fnnnel) stands in the frame at an 

angle "bont 45·. The lower 1I0rtion of the pan forms a Bteam chamber, and 
the tIIllcnel1HeTQlyed oyer afire lIyeultable ie4ulllK. 

aad so that each Beparate portion m�y be Bupplled with more or less heat and 
air a. may be desired. 

INTERFERING AND OVEB·REAOHING ATTAOHMENT FOR HORSEB.-Frank B. 
Donghty,New York Clty.-By thlB attachment, the Interfering and .. ver· 
reaching of horBes can be entirely prevented and permanently cnred. 

KNITTING MAcmNE.-Mark L. Roberts, Chatsworth, 1Il.-This Inventl@n 
consiBts principally In a novel manner of operating the thrower for needles. 

Also In so arranging the neodle operator that itB length of Btroke can be ad· 
jnsted and changed at pleasure. 

STovE.-Jonathan H. Green, Chrlstalnsbnrgh, IOW8.-Thlsinvelltlon has for 
ItB object to furnlBh an Improved stove so constrncted and arranl:ed that 
whlle answerlngall the ordinary pnrpoBes o f a  stove, It m ay have the addi· 
tlonal advan�age of being convenient for warming the reet when cold. 

HARVESTER.-Davld Wolf, Lebanon, Pa.-ThIB Invention relates to a har· 
veBter which consists In a novel conBtructlon of the platform, whereby the 
cut grain may be readlly diBcharged therefrom and kept free from the sickle 
•• It is cut. The Invention alBo conslBts In a novel meanB for discharging the 
cnt grain from the platform and also In the means for connecting the plat· 
form with the main 1\'ame of the devlce, and In an Improved ratchet and pawl 
arrangement for the driving shaft, alBo conBtrncted and arranged that Beveral 
advantages are obtained. 

BLIND SLAT F ABTENING.-F. R. Smith, Bennington, Vt.-ThIB Im'entlon reo 
lates to a fastening to be applled to a window bllnd to hold the BlatB In a 
clased or partially closed state. and prevent them when closed, from being 
opened on the onter Bide of the bUndB when the latter are shnt. 

FrREEsOAPE.-Alfred Rlgney,New York Clty.-Thls Invention relateB tc 
a fire escape, which is held In a carriage, and can be transported to any de
sired place, Uke a fireman's ladder. It conslBts mainly of a fiexlble ladder, 
the side pieces of which are made In sections, hlnged'together one round be· 
Ing In each section. The ladder can thns be easlly wonnd aronnd a horizon· 
tal drnm or shatt, contained In the aforesaid carriage. On the hinged side· 
barB between the ronnds, are arranged sUdel which fit close around lhe 
side bars, 80 as to remain In any pOBltion In which they may be placed. 

HOT AIRFURNA01C.-E. H. Camp, Jackson, Mlch.-Thls Invention relates 
to the manner In which the heat radiating Burface of the furnace Is Inerea.ed, 
and to the manner In which the prodncts 01 combUBtlon are made to return 
throngh the fire box In a fine. 

GAS BURNER AND HEATER.-H. Y. Lazear, New York (;,!ty.-Thlsl'nventlon 
relates to certain ImprovementB In the constrnctlon of gaB bnrners tor cook· 
Ing and heating pnrposes, .0 that the fiame Call be thrown toward one com· 
mon center, thereby intenBlfylng the beat, which con�trnction alio allows of 
the Introdnctlon of an air tube for heating pnrposeB, the fiame snrroundlnl: 
the said tnbe and heating the air which pasBeB throngh the same. 

POWER HAlIMER.-ThoB.F.Preston, Pawtncket,R.I.-The object of thl. 
Invention Is to constrnct a power hammer in Buch a manner that the hammer 
wlll not fiap abont 100Bely, bnt that Its motion wlll be perfectly Bteady, and 
that no shock wlll be commnnicated to the working parts above, 

BEER AND MASH CoOLER.-C. Wise and B.Loefller, New York Clty.-Thls 
Invention relates to an apparatuB for coollng the works b, the mannfactnre 
of beer, bnt maybe nBed with advantage In all kinds of distllleries "nd for 
other pnrpoBes. It conBlsts In the nBe ot a circnlar horizontal vessel, tnto 
which the heated mash 11 ponred. In the center of the vessel a Yertlcal shatt 
is arranged, which reoeives rotary motion from a belt or otherWise, and on 
which a nnmber of wings are attached, In snch a mannpr that by the salOle 
the vaporB which ascend from the Uqnor are thrown aside and freBh .. lr 
bronght Into th�lr place, BO aB to rapidly cool the liquor In the veBBel. The 
llqnor Itself IB kept In motion by a Bet of stirrers, arranged on the revolving 
shnft, and by chains attached thereto, which prevent the Bettllng of any resl· 
due and help to rapidly cool the Ilquor. The fan as well as the Btirrer are 
arranged adjnBtable on the aforeBald shart. 

PAPER BAG MAOHINE.-Gnstav L. Jaeger,New York Clty.-ThIB Invention 
conBIBts In the arrangement 018 movable former made of tin or other Bnlta· 
ble material, In combination with two or more movable fiaps '" wings, 
which turn tbe blank over the former In snch a manner that by the former 
itBelt the blank is held In positlon, and a triangular or sqnare paper bag can 
be made with 11ttle tronble and expenBe • •  

SPLICING, BURRING, BURNISHING, AND BLUEING STEEL SPRlliGS.-A, B. 
Doo11ttle, Hartford, Conn .-Th18 Invention relates to a machine which IB In· 
tended to bnrr and bnrnish Bteel springs after t,he same have been hardened 
and tempered, and to blne them when bnrnlshed, all In one operation. To 
prevent the rlvetB which arensed ln spllclng the sprlngB from Injuring the 
burniBhlng rollers, the ends of said springs are Btrnck np so that the headB of 
tlle rivetB are not allowed to come In contaet with the bnrnlBhing snrfaa ••. 

BALANOED SLIDE VALVE.-Alfred Hobbs, WeBt Cambridge, Mass.-This la .. 
ventlon conBIBts In forming the valve and valve seat of a stea'" eniline 1 ... 
semlclrenlar ferm, whereby the downward pressnre on the Bame iB neutr;". 
lzed. 

W. B., of Pa.-" Will a one inch water-tight pipe, issuing 
from a head of 100 feet above the level of the sea, dellver water at the sea, 
when the pipe Is carried o,er a hlll, the top of which Is 150 feet above tha 
sea?" Theplpe cannot carry the water on the principle of the siphon, 

for the siphon depends npon the pressnre of the atmosphere which IIft� 
water only thlrty·fonr feet. In the case proposed the water Is to be llfted 
50 feet. Resort must be had to a force pnmp. 

C. A. H., of N. J.-In the recipe to which you refer, for thi 
word, partB' read' ponnds' and yon will nnderstand It. 

D. W. S., of Mo.-In reply to your question relative to men· 
haden 011 we reply that It is mannfactnred by C. F. and J. B. Henesbo1f, 
BrlBtol, R. 1. 

O. J. P., of C. E., asks if two cylinder engines do better work 
lor a Bteamboat than a single cyllnder of the same capacity as the two 
nnlted. If the steamboat Is driven by a screw two cyUnders are reqnlred , 
if bypaddle wheelB one Is snlllclent and if of eqnal power Is In onr opinion, 
preferable on all acconnts. The "dead points" yon speak of are of no ac·  
connt In a paddle engine; the wheels act as fiy wheels. 

W. L. B., of Pa.-" If a water wheel be set in motion by 
water and Is made of Imperishable material wonld It be what we nnder. 
stand by perpetnal motion?" No. Perpetna: motion, as nnderstood by 
SCientists and mechanicians, is not simply a continual movement bnt an 
Imaginary machine which prodnces its own power. Perpetnal motion i. 
really" perpetnal hnmbng deluding and rnlnlng Its votaries. 

J. T. H., of Mass., asks whether the inventor of the" new 
dryer for raw olls" mentioned In No. 17 current Vol., deBlres to keep It 
secretor to sell. He advlBe.hlm toladvertlse It. We do not know who 
the Inventor IB norwhathe Intends to do with his discovery. Perhaps thQ 
correBpondent, A. W .. who Ilave the statement can reply toJ.T. H. and 
others who have requeBtad the same Information. 

S. M. B., of Tenn.-We suppose the use of sand in taking 
a w!!\ding heat on Iron IB to preserve the ontslde from being bnrned before 
the Interior portion IB of the proper temperatnre. As a fiux it also pre. 
serves the Bnrface from slag the preBenoa of which wonld prevent Becurlng 
a thoronl:h jOint. 

B. F. J., of Wis.-Iron and some other metals permanently 
expand by heat; at leaBt they are expanded whlle hot. Probably the grate 
bars In yonr furnace were fitted when cold te tonch the back and frOllt , 
It wonld not be snrprlslng, therefore, that they Bhonld bnlge ont yonr fnr· 
nace front. Yon shonld allow at least an Inch for expansion in grate ban 
of three feet. 

H. C D., ofN. Y., asks what are the component parts of a 
Bolder a very Uttle harder than tinman's soft solder, something that wlll 
melt and fiow by the blaze of a spirit lamp. Tinman's solder 18 lead,l, tlIl 
1. Probably the addition of a small proportion of antimony would Increase 
the hardness and yet leave It fusible enongh. Perhaps some 01 onr cor· 
respondents can give .. recipe. 

F. L. <J., orMd.-Cucumber�, cellery and lettuce contain oils 
which may be extracted by a solVllnt. The yield however wonld be Bmall. 

A. S., of N. Y.-" Jones' lamentable squeak (see page 298), 
can be stopped by putting a peg 1D the inlddle of the Bole of hlB boot." 

G. W. S., of Pa., argues thus: Steam is lighter than air, 
risell In the air and bUOYB np whatever contalnB it, conBeqnently by 
reaBon of thlB IIghtnesB of steam, the presBure on the upper Bide of the 
boller IB greater than on the lower. The reasoning Is fallaclonB. Whal 
makes steam rise In air IB the npward pressnre of the air. In a clOBed rigid 
vessel like a boller, there IB no presBure of the air and a tendency of th� 
Bteam upward on that account. The weight of the steam moreover 1. all 
addition to the presBnre on the bottom of the boiler. 

R. B., of N. J.-Mr. Ansell the inventor of'the fire damp in. 
dleator llves lnEngland. A letter addr�BBed to him at London,care of 
Wm. Crookes, Esq., wlll reach 111 destination. 

A.:J. B., of N. J.-A non-drying cement of great tenacity, 
naeful In fastening together plateB of ilasB 80 as to exclnde the air, but 
which may be easlly separated, is formed by addmg fresh slacked llme to 
donblaitB weight of Indla·rnbber, heating to abont 400 deg. F. when the 
rubber wlll be converted Into a glutlnons ma.s. A drying eament IB made 
by mixing eqnal welghtB ofsnch gnm,11me, and red lead. 

A. A. C., ofN. Y.-The diapason, or tuning fork, as it pro
duceB at wlll an Invariable note, IB nsed for regnlating the sonndB of 
mUBlcal InBtrnmentB, and also fnrnlshes a standard for the mUBlcal Bcale. 
The tone denoted by the letter, A, 19 prodnced by 428 vibrations of air per 
s8cond. Plano fOrteB are gener"lIy tnned below concert pitch, AS, cor. 

=========wW::::' =================3--'1 responding to 420 sound waveB per second. 
'E. N. G., of Tenn.-The dimensions of thll Albany boat, 

the St. John are; length417 feet, width over all SO feet, beam 50 feet. The 
enginesllreB21nc h cyllnderB "nd 15 feet stroke. EBtlmated horse power 
over 1800. She has accommodations for 700 paBBengers, IB reglBtered as 

2,5C5 tuns burden, draws from six to six and one·halffeet of water, and her 
.peed Is from 15 to 17mlleB per honr. The Xarv Powell averages 20mlles 
an honr, and on Beveral occaBlonB has made 27 mlles. If the Mississippi 
Bteamboat makeB 12 mlles againBt a current ofSmlles per hour, lfrunning 
down stream with the cnrrenttn her favor, she would make 28mlles With 
tile expendltnre of the Bame amonnt of power. 

COBUSPONDENTS who nJJeCt. to recetl1e answws to thetr !etters,must, in 
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dress the corre8]Jondent by mall. 

SPECIAL NOTE.-This column i8 de81gned((J1' the general interll6t and"" 
struction qf our reader., not ((J1' gratuitous replies to questions qf " 

-J:;;:;'��r �s,:::";:'�lof��I1::�':�;'ntl[�t ��.��1��e::'':t.��%�%':�� 
of" Business and Personal." 

W. A. T., of Kansas.-" Will it injure a rifle to fire skot W. S. H. Jr., ofPa.- We must receive indisputable proof that 

from it?" YeB. The Bhot pasBeB Btralllht thJ;Ouli:h the barrel and con. the Nicolson pavement i. Injnrions to horBeB from itB "rebound" before 

seqnently acrOSB the edge. of the rlllmg. Remembel' that" salt meta71 1» we shall belleve It. We think tbe nnYieldlng rigidity of Btone pavements 

rapid motion wlll wear away the h ardeBt Iron. You can BaWa Jlle 11\ two is one of itB serlons objectionB. We do not regard the NicolBon pavement 

by a dl8k of copper or lead revolved In a lathe. .." 6&Bentlally the eame aB a plankroai," as in the latter caBe the grain 
of the wood is horizontal, the best position for springlnli:, and In th'l former 

W. E. G., of Pa.-Flour paste, well boiled alone or mixed the grain 18 vertical, the proper pOBition to .ecurefirmneBs. 
with glnewlll serve the pnrpoBe of repalrlng the bellowB of your melodeGn. _����=======�=�==========::::====:::;::== 

J. J., ofN. Y., made an induction coil for giving shooks �U�itlt" aud �tr"l . 
which operated well at first, bnt soon lost all its power. Probably by 
rongh handllng it haB 10Bt Its Insulation, or the oonnectionB with the battory 
are Imperfectly or wrongly made. 

S. L., of Ohio.-The effect of magnesium with other metals 
iB to render the alloy brittle. We are not aware that any alloy 01 mag 
neslnm haB :vet been made which IB likely to prove valnable In the arts. 

H. C., of Pa.-A good coach varnish or 'dryiIlg oil thinned 
with tnrpentine will be gl'od to restore the lnster of the Iron work 01 YOllr 
fireplace which haB been dnlled by the heat. . . .  The yellow stains lin 
the marglu of engravings may be removed by a !olnUon ofhypochlorlW el 
soda, commonl:vcalled J,abarraque's Bolutlon. 
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The charge f(J1' 'mertton under this hsad is 50 cent8 a I1ne. 

Wanted-location for Portable Saw Mill- steady sawing, 
from one to five yearB. AddresB Marlon Lnmber Compalll' ,Midway, Wash. 
ington connty, Pa. 

Wanted to correspond with some person having a second-
band portable .team engine to sell, not leB than 8 or 10 horBe·power. Dl· 
rect J. E., Rockwood, Ill. 

@). J. Fay, Camden, N. J., wishe!l the address of all paper 
manufacturerB, BO as to cO:rre!pOnd with them, 
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